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Total Number of
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posts (As pdr latest

Cadre Restructuring)

Number of
Leave Rese;rye

posts l,I \, I

Leave Reserve
posts as a

precentage of
Posts

Sv.&
l€*el

(
Genera I .198 30 6.02%

Civil 166 3 110 6.670/0
Traffic 8is 100 71-.98%

Mechanica I 1O:tz 1,43 14.13%
Electrical 654 45 5.27%

Sig. & Telecom 1i7 41 5.28%
Stores 542 21 4.98%

Accounts 704 68 9.66%
Pe rson ne I 367 38 10.35%

Total 7 252 602 8.30%
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TOTALJS/Gr.'B'
(1^P) JS (LR)DIC]

SG/
JAG

HAG+ HAG SAGAPE\DII'AR I N'E\' I

9t 3t) 4901831 )6
0 1834E1

50,.lti0

03

l0
00

139 30 673105'10 187 0Totnl 2 29

(;ENIitIAL
)71

124S6(ic) r10t) 2.1l. 61is .t 
3sRe\

s35 0 ?531bb.l 9032.1 105 0

I
0

3779150.1 110L.12 lllTotal I

ctvll.
910

1.19969.1 100722 0 Ir,I llRer 1

0 318t.l1l l)0 (l

1?77703 100

12i

33r-+ 29 l3(rIc'tal I

TRATFIC
0

I (r3

40s

I5E0243 712 l.l3135 0 313l 2bRev I
0 406133 310ir 0 3

143 19865t.l 381 7433i 16ti 0To tal I

MF(-HANICAI-

.15 975l,'l 105l1) 98 0Rer 1 I
935361 277 033 0 2600 () -l

I9107"11 .15tl 131 0fotal I I

ELECTRICAL

4l1)7 51 27210 b6 0Rt,r I

0 1716l.ln 4010 6 4t)(,1

-t706
453 hilr 4l115 0 393Total 1 16

SIC.&1 [LE.

561133 27I 7 50 0Rev I

57 03i 0 1.1 I 1480 0 ',]

314 ?7 94Sll 87 0 1;4
STOITES

Total I 1

71S9?I 5l 0 120Rer' 1

't t7 0 67756 0 1490 0 t!)
.l2tj ,l!)0 68 139530 107 0 li,.'

ACCOUN'I'S

Total l

359 38 61339 0 93 80Rev I I

112 12 0 2t20 0 t6 0 720

s25165 191 371 38Total I l 55 0

PERSONNEL

2548821 1306 0 254Rev I 0 1,2 15.1 0

0 820 0 I 74t) 0 0

1380 0 254 26300
-t2 154 0 829

MET'ICAI-

Total l

4394S 71 130 1 2IRev l
0 4018 l 00 0 0 15

47921 66 78Total 1 0 I 27

RPI]

0 70970 132 1,91 767Rev 0 0

0 101l 21 4t0 0 tl

0 11980 8 0 153 s05

MISCILLAr\EOUS

Total 0 0

122562556 4905 869Rer, 12 47 140 I050 21 2661
1842 0 69S8W. 0 3 7l 3 2016

192464oS0 5246 67 47 669

TOTAL
Total '12 44 2t'l I {13

DEPAII,TMENT.IVISE NUMBER OF GAZEI'TET) I OSTS AS ON 1.1.2019

TOTAL G AZETTED CADRE
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0
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0
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ilTCA S€',I{ GOVERI{I\{EITI' OF II{DII,

ta *ianlq IttII{lsrRY oF t$l Lu'AY g

(ffi E1-; RAILv.IA\,' R()ARD)

I.io.2016E(GCl'i6'9(CaclreReviev")(\rol'lll)(GenlXsS'I')l'lev"tiellridate:ll'0lC'2011

TlreGeneralldarragers/DirectotGenerals/ChiefA'clrrrinistrativeofficert.

All I ndiar, Railways/Productiorr Unitsfl-raining lnstiiutrcrts'

Secretary, Railwal,' Board '

Sub: Distribution of Gazetted posts of General Cadre'

approve
of Gene

adre restructu
d by the Cabin
ral (ex-Cadre

ring of organized group'A' Services of lndian Railways was

"i"tr[i""t 
i. certain-conditions, one of which is.that the number

;;;;;rl; i" iiotun at current levels (i'e. not more than 677'
)

in any case).

2. The grade-wise distribution of General cadre posts (677 posts)

under:-

IS AS

2 ih" di.tribrtion of posts grade wise and unit wise is indicated in the Annexure I

to th!s'sanction'

0
CILJRING Page 1of 44

No. of postsGrade

2Level- 17
29HAG+ Level- 16
10HAG Level- 15

187SAG (Level- 14)
174JAG Level- 12

OA
vel- 11STS

30JTS (Leave Reserve )
Level- 10

149Level-8Grou 'B'
677Total

No. 2016E(GC)16-9 (Cadre Review)(Vot lllXGenlX ) dt llo? 2019
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(v) The nunrber 01 General (ex-Caclre) posls should be frozen at current levels (i'e hot

r11ore tlran 677. in an), case)

(vi) Deputalion Reserve al 51i of SDP will be crealed itt eaclr of the Services Tl'lis will

be in addition to the stferlglr ir,il*rc;"rr""" in table. since thc proposed cadre strength

which is approvecl Lrv cnc ooes"'io-t i'riti'ae aept'tation rest:rve sarlrc rray be provroeo

over ancl aLove tlte sirength of vatiot'ls cadtes

(vii) Brrnching o[ recruill]lent should be avoided suclr that annual direct recruilment to any

bacire is kept ai 3 9'o of the Total Duty Posts

(viii) wlrile finalizing the Recruilment Rules (RRs) and giving promotions' residency

periocls as prescribed rvill be adhered to'

(rx) Assessment on continuance or phasing out of remaining 440 posts 
-would 

be

:ilt.ffiUil:';;'"r;;i';;;;'it"r'"i"'I"i l'" 
"utrer 

wourd be taken up with the

o"p!,r.*"itt E*peno,tr," (oiei 
"n-J 

o"p"'r*"nt 
"f 

t"l*";:',3::#'ill$f?:t?Jil"1
decrsion on continuance of these posts' ln accordance with tl

pending decision of DoPT ,"i"5Jtl"'1"" i'ltn i"**i""tt would be posted on these posts

and these posts would be treated as frozen'

{x\ Normallv additions to cadre by way of increasing the number of posts at different

i"i"f. *irr o" .i,"sidered only in the course of a five year cadre revrew'

(xi) Attributes of organised Group'A' Service and geneJal characleristics of Group'A'

SeNice will be strictly tottoweJ. ii#it"" i*"*'"ni 'i lrs level should not be less than

507o in accordance with the ,n,iort*'"i oig;ni._"_a crorp 'A' service. There should be a

clear division of Group 'A' and;ro'; ts' poti"t Lfs level ind the lisl of officers at this level

shoutd be maintained ."prrr,uf,. 
"ii"liiting 

metnodotogy of orant of ad-hoc promotion of

Grarrn .8, officer to Sen,o, SJate 
'p-ori'*"r'fO 

Ue contiilea 
-as an interim measure till

ii.iirg rJ in","uft"r. no adhoc promotion to srs will be made'

(xii) The Cadre Review of Group'B'and Group'C'will be expedited'

3. The total sanctioned strength of IRAS Cadre as on 01 01'2015 would now be as

under:-

G ra cle No. of posts

1

4

HAG (Level- 15) 40

SAG (Level- 14) 129

JAG (Level- 12) lal

ST5 (Level- 11) 241

€)r Nc. 2016t{GC)16 g(cadte Reviewl (vol.lll)(lRASl (3'1) dt' 09' 03 2019

(r' fr,.l7 %r| =
?zz-tia = +o+
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Jl S irrcluding Lcave Rescrvc

l{Levct-ro)

lrotar

4. Accordingly, sanctiorr of tlre fi,4inistry of Railways it 1::?y -':"^"]1"?,f,.,t:",
trpgraclation ol tl-te posts in tire higher grades as indicated in the Table on Page- l62 w'e'r

the date of lhis rrotification :-

. 1 lRiS post fronr HA Grade to HAG+ Gracie (Level-16) and '1 IRAS post from SA

,i 18

B),2

Grade to HAG+ Grade (Level 16),

1'l posts fron.r SA Gracle to l-lA Grade (Level-15) (including resultant effect of

upgradation of higher gracle posts) ,

34 posts from Selection GradeiJA Grade to sA Grade (Level-l4) (including resultant

effect of upgradatlon oi higher grade posts), and;

34 posts front Sr. Scale to JA Grade (Level-12) (including resultant effect of

upgradation of higher grade posts).

The cietails of the posts to be upgraded are indicated in the Annexure-ll to this

sanctiol'r.

Special Rernarks(ll any) :- NIL5

6. The post restructuring distribution of posts grade wise and unit wise is indicated in
lhe Annexure Ito this sanction

7. lt has also been decided that 63 work-charged STS posts (Level-11) would be
surrendered. The number of posts to be surrendered by each Railway/Pu are indicated in
Table (A) of Annxeure-lll to lhis sanction. They must ensure that these posts are
surrendered inrnediately or/on superannuation or promotion of the present regular
incumbents of the posts. This of{ice be advised accordingly. The surrender of posts should
be finalized duly vetted by FA&CAO. t

6! no 2016t {Gcl1&g(cad,e Rev,ept {vot l t)(t8As) (34} dr.09 03.2019 . i .t,

8. Further. 81 work-charged STS posts would be assessed for conlinuance or phasing
out over next five years. Decision on conlinuance of 81 workcharged STS posts would bi
taken by the Ministry of Railways in the next five years period after due
assessmenl and in consultation with the Department of Personnel and rraining (Dopr) and
Department of Expenditure (DoE). Further, pending decision of DopT and DoE, no tresh
incumbents should be posted on these posts. Tlre number of posts to be assessed for
continuance or phasing out have been indicated in Table(B) of Annexure-lll to this sanctionmemorandum. ''-

\r
D7 l4 llr01 s3
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3. Accordingly, the total sanctioned strength of IRSS Cadre as on 01 .0'1 .2015
would now be as under:-

Grade No. of posts

Apex (Level- 17)
HAG+ (Level- 16)
HAG (Level- 1 5)
SAG (Level- 14)

JAG (Level- 12)
STS Level- 1 1

JTS including Leave Reserve
Level- 10)

Total

@t No 2016(GC)16-9(Cadre Revrewxvol lllXlRSSX3o) Dr.t3 l9

(v' Dt Paf.=

6rl-tog- 5*L

1

2
29

114

278
118

108

650

4. Accordingly sanction of the lvlinistry of Railways is hereby accorded to the

upgradation oflhe posts in the'hig her 
'grades 

as indicated in the Table on Pages

1-2 w.e f . the date of this notification :-

. 1 IRSS post from HA Grade to HAG+ Grade (Level-16), 19.posts lt:f 51

Grade to HA Grade (Level-15) (including resultant effect of upgradalion ot

higher grade posts);

. 46 posts fronr Selection Grade/JA Grade to SA Grade (Level-14) (including

resultant etfect of upgradation of higher grade posts)' and;

.30postsfromSr,ScaletoJAGrade(Level.12)(includingresultanteffect
of upgradation of higher grade posts);

.ThedetaiIsofthepoststobeupgradedareindicatedintheAnnexUre.Ilto
this sanction

5. Special Remarks: lt has also been decicjed io re-designate the post of

biru.tor-Gun"r.l (stores) as [4ember (Materials Managenrent) and to encadre

this post for IRSS.

6. The post restructuring ciislribution of posts grade wise and unit wise is

indicated in the Annexure I to this sanction'

7'lthasalsobeendecidedlhai58work-chargedSTSposts(Level.11)would
o. ,rrrl.Olr",l The number of posts to be surrendered by each Railway/PU are

i,.)O"rt"J in Table (A) of A'nnexure-lll to lhis sanction They must ensure that these

^;.;r;; sLrrrendered'rnrnreoiately or/on superannLratron or promotron of the present

ffi:ir; ;.;;,L;rt. oi tl,u po.'t itris o'fice be advised accordinglv The surrender of

po"sts sirouto be finaliTed duly vPlled by FA&CAO'

CALllll; 8E AESTRUCTUIIIN6 Piee a ot l1
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, .1 ,\ir-'irriirrtLri', llrt'lotal sitr)clrorled stlcrl(ltll o{ lllSE Catlrc a:i on 01 01 2015 would

,1.''.. ir.. .1; ,r'rll '

No of l)osls

I

(:,1 i) ( lr'

'ri'r r 1l r:vr'l li)
llir(.] , tlcvL:l l[i)

I l.\(i 1l trvr:l' llr)
:ii\tj \Levcl- 14)

STS (Level- 11)

,l/\G (Level- I2)

1

5

B5

333

857

352

.,.lTS inclLrr'1ing l.e ave Reserve
(Level-10)
Total 1958

ri r\ccorriurgl\/ s:rnclior'r of lhe Mrnistry oi Railways is hereby accorded to the up-

irradation of lhe posts in the iriqher grades as rndicated in the Table on Page 1 & 2
,,,., c, I tlre Llalte of tlIS notiitcation:
. 3 IRSE posl ironr HA Cr.rilc lo HAG+ Grade (Level-16),46 posts fronr SA Grade to
l-lA Grade 1l evel'15) (inc[r(lin9 resultanl effect 01 up-gradation of higher grade posts) ,

. 1.-15 posl-c iionr Selectiorr Grade/JA Gracle to SA Grade (Level-14) (includang resultant
efiecl ol up-qradatrcrr of ltigher !lrade posts), and

' l,l5 tlosls irom Sr Scale to .lA Grade (Level,l2) (including resultant effect of up-
,1r.r'lalron of hr.ther grade pos:s!

. The details o[ the t]osts lo lre upgraded are indicated in the Annexure-ll to this
silr't(ltrLrn.

5. Special Remarks (if any):- ltJil

6 The post reslrlrciuflng drstribullon of posts grade lvise arrd unit wise is indicated in the
Annci:u re l1c ilris sarnctiorl

, rr has arsc rreen riecrded lrral 190 v'rork-charged srs posts (Lever-11) would be
sirrrendarerj l'tre nunrber of posls to be sLrrrendered by each Railway/pu are indicated
i, 'i abre rA) ol Anrrxeure-lll ro tlrs sanctron. They must ensure that these posts are
surrerrderetJ rnrrrediately orlon superann0ation or promotion of the present regular
rrir;Lrnrbenrs Di the posts This off,oe be advrsecr accordingry. The surrencrer of posts
snou[, L)e lrnaIzc(i clLr]y vetted by FA&CAO.

9r.Dul Tcr--
llsl -218=

1663

\y #^I
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Total

-{v . ! tz|; f.sfr -

Tr-h+=at+
348

231

194

971

4.

of thc
Accordingly, sanctioll of the Ministry of Railways is hereby accordcd to the upgradation

posts in tlre higher grades., i^oiinilJ in in" rtt't" on Page- 1&2 w'c f' thc datc o[ this

notificatior'r:
. 1 IRSSE post from HAG Gradc to HAG+ Grade (Level-16)' 24 posts from 5A Gradc to HA

Gradc (Level-15) (in.ruainrlie,t'tlnnt effect ol upgradation of hiShcr Bradc posts);

.64postsfron.]SelectionGrade/]AGradeto5AGrade(Level-14)(inclUdingresultant
elfect of upBradrtion of highcr grade posts), and;

. 14 posts from Sr' Scale to JA Grade (Level-12) (including resultant effect of upgradation

of higher grade Posts).

. The details of the posts to be upgraded are indicated in the Annexure-ll to this sanction'

5. Special Remarks: lt has also been decided to re-desiSnate the post of

Director/General(Signal & tetecom) as trrterrber(Signal & Telecom) and to encadre to this post

for IRSSE

6 The post restructurirrg distribution'rI posts grade wise and unit vJise is indicated in the

An rlexure lto this sanction

@{No.20r5E16C)169{cadresevicw)(vlo rll)llRss€) dl 9.03.1s

7. lt has also been decided that 90 work-charged sTs posts (Level-11) would be

surrendered. The number of posts to be surrendered by each Railway/PU are indicated in Table

(ii oi onnurur"-lll to this sanction They must ensure that these posts are surrendered

irrr."Oi"t"ty or/on superannuation or promotion of the present regular incumbents of the

o"l r. it,it "ff,." 
be advised accordingly' The surrender of posts should be finalized duly vetted

by FA&CAo

8. Further, 74 work-charged 5T5 posts rvould be assessed for continuance or phasing out

ouarn"rrfiveyears.DecisiononcontinuanceofT4workchargedSTSpostswouldbetakenby
,i" ,i"tt,r, oi Rril*uy, in the next five years period after due sssessment and in consultation

*,it ,t," O"p"nrent of Personnel and Training (DoPT) and Department of Expenditure (DoE)'

irrrfl"r, o"na,ng decision o{ DoPT and DoE' no fresh incumbents should be posted on these

o;ri;. il" num-ber of posts to be assessed for continuance or phasing out have been indicated

in Table (B) of Annexure-lll to this sanction memorandum'

(,4

I
c{\,

\)

(i al
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(rv) li, rl, .rl,r.rrr,)ll,rl tlr'l)(r\l t)l l)ir,,{tor (',t.rrr.r;rl (['crsonncl) ;]s Dircctor Gcncral (Safcty)

trr lr, nr.inr,.tl lry rrllrrr.r., ()l \r.rvrr(,\ (lir(.cllv involvc(l in tririrt ol)cr.rtions, vrz, lRTs, IRSME,

lli','.1 . lli',1 Llr,l lli',1 .

(v) I I r r . r r r r r r r I r r . r rrl ( ir'trl'r.t l (r'x-C,rrlrc) l)osts sltould b,: Irozcn at cr]rrcnt Icvels (i.e. not more
llr.r r l'//', itl .r 1, 1 ,1.,,,1

(vr) I)r'I)||LrIi{}rr lir,r,r.rvr.rl 5,)i, ol SDP u/ill tlc cleated in caclr of the Services. This will bc in
.trlrltliott trt llrr' \tnllillr in(lirntc(i al.rovc in toblc. Sincc tlre proposed cadre strength which is

.r|l|lt,rv.tl lry ( li{ tloos l]ot i[cktdc (icputation tescrvc, same may be provided over and above
I lri, ,,lt I' Ill ll 0l v.tr i0rr:, r',ttlr cs.

(vii) llun(llio[ ()l r('cruilr)rL.r]t slrorrlcl be avoided suclr that annual direct recruitment to any

t ,rrlrt' i,, l.r'1rl ,rl .l ,li,ol llr(' lotil Dutyposts.

(viii) \rulril(, li ,rli,,ir){t llrr) Rcc11ritr]rcnt nulcs (RRs) and givinB promotions, residency periods as

ltrr,iltilrt,tl will l)c idlrctcd to.

(ix) n\sossnlcr)t olr continuance or phasing out of remaining 440 posts would be completed
by tlrc crrrl ol 4rr'yc.ar & thcreafter the rnatter would be taken up with the Department of
l.x!r'rrrlilrrrr. {l)ol-) and Dcpartmcnt of Personnel and Training {OoPT) for a decision on
colrtinui)rco ol tl)c'sc l)osts. ln accordance with the recommendations of CRC, pending decision
ol l)ol)l n(l l)ot, no frcsh incumbcnts would bc posted on these posts and these posts would
l)(' lr('irtc(l ;rs Itozctt.

(x) Nonnally addilions to cadrc by way of increasing the number of posts at different levels
will l.rc considcrcd only in the coursc of a five ycar cadre rcview.

{xi) nttributcs of OrBaniscd Group 'A' Scrvice and general charactelistics of Group'A'
Scrvicc will bc strictly followcd. Tlrc dircct r:ccruitmcnt at JTs level should not be less than 50%
in ccordancc with thc attributes of OrBaniscd Group 'A' Scrvice. There should be a clear
division of Group 'A' and Group 'B' post at JTS lcvel and the list of officers at this level should be
maintaincd scparately. Thc cxisting rncthodology of grant of ad-hoc prontotion of Group .8,

ofliccr to Scnior Scalc post would be continued as an interint measure till 31.12.19 and
thcrcaftcr no adhoc promotion to 5TS will bc made.

{xii) Thc Cadrc Rcvicw of Group 'B' rnd Group 'C' will bc expeditcd.

3. Accordingly, rhc total sanctioned strength of IRSSE Cadre as on 01.01,.201S rvould now
bc as undcr:-

Gradc

Apex (Lcvcl- 17

HAG+ {Lcvcl- 16)

1s)

SAG (Lcvcl- 14)
155

i.,,n No.r0r(r(ocll6.r(cJd.c nrvr.w)lvlo.lll)(rRsstl rtl 9 0] l,) ' . ! :i

)
r1

No. of posts

I

39

-

01
0)
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(vi) l)r:l)Ulaliot.t llc:xrrvr: irl l-r,1, ol st)l) will bc crcak:d in each of lhe seNices. This will

bc'irr irrlrliirorr lo tltc slr(jt1(,lll irxlir;;rlctl altovt: itt lal-rlr:. Sincc the prOpOSed cadre Strength

wlriclr is;rltProvcrl lry {)l.lb rl(rr:s rx.rt irrclutlt: dr:1IttI;tIioiI lcservc, Same may be prOvided

ovcl al'ld allovt-'lltt: :;llollglll ol v;ttitttls Cittltcs.

(vii) 13trrrclrint; of r ()cr tlihlr(.int $lx)tlld l)c avoi(l(rd such lhat annual direcl recruitmenl to

arry Carlrc is kcpt al ll'X, ot tlrc Tolill Duly Posts

(viii) Wlrilc {rnalizing thc llecrtlitment Rules (Rl?s; and giving promolions, residency

l)onod:i as prcscribed will be adhcred to.

(ix) Asscssmcnl on continuarrce or phasing oul of remaining 440 posts would be

ioinptetett by the end of 4rh year & thereaftei the matter would be taken up wilh the

Departmenl of ExpencJiture (Oog) anO Department of Personnel and Training (DoPT) for

a decision on continuance of thlse posts. ln accordance with the recommendalions of

CRC, pending clecision of DoPT ancl boE, no fresh incumbents would be posted on these

posts and these posts would be treated as frozen.

(x) Normally additions to cadre by way of increasing the number of posts at different

levels will be considered only in the course of a five year cadre review.

(xi) Attributes of Organise<., Group'A' Service and general characteristics of Group'A'

bervice will be strictly 
-followed. 

The direct recruitment at JTS level should not be less

than 50% in accordance with the attributes of organised Group'A', Service. There should

be a clear division of Group'A'and Group'B', post at JTS level and the list of officers at

this level should be rnaintained separately. The existing methodology of grant of ad-hoc
promotion of Group 'B' officer to Senior scale post would be continued as an interim

measure till 31.12.19 ancj tlrereafter no adhoc profiotion to STS will be made.

(xii) I he Cadre Review of Grorrp'B'and Group 'C'wlll be expedited

3. Accordingly, the total sarrctioned strength of IRTS Cadre as on 01.01.2015 would

now be as under:-

Grade No. of osts

x Level- I /
HAG+ Level- '16

HAG
SAG (Level-'14)

JAG vel 12

42

391
IJJ

1099

1

L

srs (Level- 1 1)

JTS including Leave Reserve 264
Level- 10

Total

@ fNo 20r6r(Gc)16-9 {(adre R"viev4 Nol.lll) {rRIs){33) dr 09.012019

(r'Dr*r Prl"=
I o11' - z6+ = 83s

CADRT RtsiRlrflUflNc PaBe 3o120
Y

.r\y
c7 t.9llcl
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/rrrr,rrlrrrl'ly, llrl'l,,l.rl ,It|(II')III'(I "lrIlrllll 
rrl lll"l I ('rrlrr';r" orr 01 01 2015 would rrov/

lri ,r', rrrrrl,'t

(,r,rtlr,

n l){.v (l i.v|l l/)

llA(ir (l cvr:l 1G)

llAG (lcvrl- i5)

sAG (Levcl- 14)

JAG (Lcvcl- 12)

SrS (Lcvel- 11)

@{ No-2or5r16c}r69(Crdre R.vicw}lvol-lll)(lR5tt)1321 dt 9 3 19

* ,"1 F"+"

lo71- 2zo = 85+

l,Jo. rrl 1to',1'.

I

4

4. Accordingly, sanction of the Ministry of Railways is hereby accorded to the upgradation

of the posts in the hiSher g"de' t' indicated in the Table on Page-1&2 w'e'f' the date of this

notification:-'-'. --i 
,ntut post from HA Grade to HAG+ Grade (Lcvel-16)' 21 posts from 5A Grade to HA

Grade (Level-15) (including resultant effect of upgradation of higher grade postsl;

.6lpostsfromselectionGrade/]AGradctosAGradc(Level.14)(includingresultant
;ffect of upgradation of higher grade posts)' and;

. 56 posts from 5r. Scale to iA Grade {tevel'12) (including resultant effect of upgradation

of higher grade Posts) and

. The details of the posts to bc upgraded are indicated in the Annexure-ll to this sanction'

5. SPecial Remarks (if anY): NIL'

5, The post restructuring distribution of posts grade wise and unit wise is indicated in the

Annexure Ito this sanction'
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(iil) [ie (lesrgnnlron ot llre Posts oi Dlrcclor Gl)rrcral- (Signal I Telecom) and

[)iref.lor Gc,n,-jral (Slorc!i) :rs [4irrrrber(S.\T 1 and Mcnll;er (Malerials I'ilanagement) ano

1o r:nca,"lte tlrese posts lor liiSSI- arid IRSS resllcc|vely:

irv) ll.r-dcsiqnnl()n ol llrt l)o:il ol l)ircclt:r G(:lrotal (l)Drsollncl) as Director General

(Safcly) lo llr: t:tatrr-tl f,y ,,rf,,.,,,'.'nt ijt'i'i(x::: (lrlijllly 
'' 

uo1u6rJ iti trarn operations viz'

lRlS.lRSh4t: lllSSl: IliSt'l: rrrril lllSl'

(v) I lro nunrl)cr ol Gertcral (L:r-Cadre) l)osls sllotlltl bc ltoT'ct\;ll curlclll levels (ie

i'rol rrore tlrat) 677, it) at[y cirsr])

(vi) Doputation Hesenre at 5% of SIJP will tle created in each of the Servlcos This

r"rill lrr rn addition t,r ll,e st,r.,,,,ttir 1,,i""t".f iUove in tatrte Since the proposcd cadre

strerrUlil which is approverl rry CnC ,iouu oot rnclLrdc deputation reserve' sarne may be

provided ovet antl above lh(r stlenglh of vatiotts cadtes

(vii) Burrching of recruitnrent should be avoded such that annual direct recruitmenl

lo any Cadrc is kept at 3 o/c ot lhe Total Duty Posts.

(viii) while frnalizing lhe Rec,ruitnrent Rules (RRsl and giving pron]otions' residency

pertods as prescribed v/il! be adhered to.

(,x) Assessment on cootinuance or phaslng out of relnainlng 440 posts wottld be

ionlprutr.i rrv ,t'" ;il;i;'' v""ta ir',dt""tt"ithe nratter rvould be laken up with lhe

Depadnrent of Expcnditrrre tnoli anO Departnrenl of Personncl and Trainrng (DoP-I)

for a decision on continuancE o{ tirese posis. ln accoldance with tlle recomn'rendatioBs

ol CRC. pending clecisrin oi DoPT anci DoE no lresh Incunlbents would be posted on

these posts and these posts \A/tJUld be tteated as frozen'

(x) Normally addrtlons to cadre by way of increaslng the number of posts at

diiferent levels-will be considered onlv in the course of a five year cadre review'

txi)AttribeSL-lforoanisecGroLrp.A.serviceandgeneralcharacteristicsof
GroLrp.A Srrrvice wili b? ittictlv follor,l,ed The direct recruilment at JTS level sholrld nol

i:e iess than 50?'r in accorclancL' v,rith the attributes of Organised Group 'A' Servrce '

ihere slrc,.ld be a ctear division ol Gr6up'A' arrd Group B' post at JTS level and the

list oi officers at this level should be rnainlained separately. The existing methodology

of-grant ot ad-hoc promoliol; of Group'B'oificer to Senlor Scaie post would be

con'iin,,ecl as alr irrterirl r'neasure till 31.12.19 and thereafter no adhoc promotion to

STS vrill be nrade

(xii) The Cadre Revterv ol Group B and Group'C'will be expedited'

3. Accorciingly, tlre total sanctioned strength ol IRPS Cadre as on 01 01 2015

would be as under.

-T
No. of postsG rade

ex (Level- 17) ,1

/').l
.-'14-
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HAG (Levct. l5)

SAG lLovt:I. l4)

,JAG (l t:vt:|. 12)

51 S (1.evr:l- 11)

(Lr:r,'r,.1- 10)

lotal

k'D+ ?"si,-

\+a-rtt = 36+

0

1

_l
4 A:cordingly. sanction of the Ministry of Raitrvays is hereby accorded to the
upgradation o[ the posts in the higher grades as rndicated in the Table on Page- 1&2
w.e f the date ol this notifrcation ..

1 IRPS post frorr JA Grade 1o HAG+ Grade (Level-16), 16 posts from SA
Grade to t-lA Grarje (Level-15) (inclurjing resulta,'tt ef{ect of upgradation of
h qher gracje posts) .

27 frosts fronr Selectrofl GradeiJA Grade to SA Grade (Level-14) (including
resultant effect of uirgradation of higher grade postsr. and,

32 posls fronr Sr. Sc.rle io JA GraCe (Level-12) (inclurjing resultant effect of
ulrgradation of high?r gi'a,je posts).

Thc dctails of the posis i.-, bc uporaded are indicaled in the Annexure,ll to this
ser ncllon.

5. Speuial Rerrrarks - li iras also bee decided to make the post of Membe(Staff)
a cadre post for IRPS and rB-designale the post of Director General/Personnel as
Direclor General/Safety to be rnanned by officers of Services directly involved in trains
operaticn viz IRTS, IRS[4E, IRSSE, IRSEE & IRSE.

6 'i he posl restrrrctu q distribulion of posts grade wtse and unit wise is indicated
in tl]e Anncxure lto this sat.t.iicrr

7. lt has also been decided lhat 48 work-charged STS posls (Level-11) would be
surrendered Thc number of posts to be sunendereci by each Railway/PU are
indicated in Table (A) of Annxeure-lll to this sanction. Tney must ensure that these
posts are surrendered immediately or/on superannuation or promotion of the present
regular ncumbents oI the posts. This office be advised accordingly. The sunender of
posts should be finalized duly velted by FA&CAO

8. Further. 3 v/ork-charged STS posts would tte assessed for continuance or

phasrng out over nexl five years. Decision on continuance of 3 workcharged STS

I
ffi,n1I

I I
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F.No. 1.1 101 1/7/2014-CRD

Government of lndia

Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions

Defartment of Personnel & Training

Cadre Review Division
Lok NaYak Bhawan, Khan Market

New Delhi-1 10003

Dated the 25th October, 2019

OFFICE MEMORAND M

Sub: Cadre review of 08 organised Group 'A' Service

TheundersignedisdirectedtorefertoMinistryofRailways,o.M.No.20l9E(GC)1-1
(Dep.Resv.)dated2S.08.20.lgonthesubjectcitedabovewhereinMoRhasSoughtclarification
on modalities of Deputation Reserves'

2. The matter has been examined and the following is conveyed:

(i)

(ii)

a
r*

f

"!

Since the number proposed against Deputation Reserves is in accordance with the

approval of the Cabinet, hence, this Department has no obiection to the same'

ln addition to deputation Reseryes, other types of Reserves are also required to be

created in the Organised Services, viz Training Reserves' Leave Reserve and

Probation Reserve. The ceiling of various Reserves in an Organised Group'A'

Services, as per DoPT's OM dated 111212013 is as under:

a)

b)

c)

d)

Training Reserves: Not exceeding 1 5% of SDP

Leave Reserves: Not exceeding 1 50/o of SDP

DeputationReserves:Notexceeding5%ofSDP(shouldbeguidedbythe

nurnber of officers on deputation)

probationary Reserves: Normal batch of DR multiplied by period of probation

u;L

(iii)"t As such, the MoR is requrred to make provisions for other types of Reserves also' in

addition to Deputation Reserves. Since the Reserves are part of the cadre strength'

these other types of Reserves should

recommended bY the CRC/Cabinet'

be created within the cadre strength

Various types of Reserves are usually created in the Junior Time Scale and not in

the Senior Time Scale as proposed by MoR Though, the officers can be sent onto

deputation from any level, however, while sending officers on deputation' it should be

ensured that the essential needs of the Service are not sacrificed, nor does it lead to

q

Ptt

(iv)
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(v)

distortions in the recruitment programme or to other cadre management problems.

Once the size of Deputation Reserves is fixed, a conscious effort should be made to

see that there is neither over-utilisation nor under utilization so as to avoid problems

in the smooth management of the cadre. As such, at any point of time, the number of

officers on deputation may not exceed the deputation reserves provided to the cadre.

Further, the number of officers in the cadre should not be more than the Duty posts

in the cadre.

(andL-r \wa,
(Randhir Kumar)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of lndia

Tel:24653972

Ministry of Railways

{Attn: Shri Navin Kumar, ED (Gaz. Cadre)}

Railway Board

Rail Bhawan

New Delhi-1 10001
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6,.{.- q-TfiJ{ GOVEI(Ii]VIE1{'i OF INDIA

Ia riqra-q MrNIsrt{Y oF RAII'WAYS

tHdrARAILwAI: BoARD)

No. 2C19I}(GC)1-1(DeP' Resv')

OFFI MEM I\iDUN4

New Delhi, dt. 1i' . J-O'Ztr l 9

5ub: Cadre Review of 8 Organized Group 'A' Services'

Pl.-.aserefertothisMinistry'scMofevennumberdt2slOsltg,videwhiclrDoPl

was reqrrested to confirnr/clarify whetr'er the modalities being adopted by Mrnistry ot

Railweys for creation of Deputation reserve are in order' DoPT's reply in this regarci has

not been received so far.

DoPT is again requested to furnish a reply in this regard early'

-rBTrE]r{
(Nar in Kuinal')

Exe. Director, Bstt.(Gaz. Oadrc)
Railu'al Board

Sh. K. Shlirtir zrs

Adril. Sec lct;rt'1 .

l\4inistrr ol' l'et sotrtre l- Putrlic (irievatlccs & Pensiotts

l)cpirrlnrcllt tt1'Personllcl arld I raining

\orrh B[rcli.
)'l sr t)elhi- I I 00()1 .
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FiRA €|16'I{ GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

l-fr Fiqrfrq MINISTRY oF RAILwAYS

(t-u-& slg RAILwAY BoARD I

No. 2O 19E(GC)1- 1(Dep. Resv.) New Delhi, dt. t9.1O.2O19

OFFICE N{EMO RANDUM

5ub: Cadre Review of 8 Organized Group 'A'Services.

Please refer to this Ministry's OM of even number dl 28108/19, vide which DoPT

v,,as requested to corrf irrl,/clarify whether the modalities being adopted by Mirristry of

Railways {or creatiorr of Deputation reserve are in order. DoPT's reply ln this regard has

not been received so far.

DoPT is again requested to furnish a reply in this regard early.

(Nnvin
t8
l(ulrc 1

Inla
Exc. I)irector, Estt.(Gaz. Cadre)

Rails al Board

Sh. K. Shlinivas
Addl. Secretarl'.
Ministr'1 o1' I'ersor.t;rel. I)ubljc Grievances & Pensions
Departurent o1'l)ersonncl and 1 r'aining
North Blocli.
Nsv Delhi- I I 0001 .

I a<==.- - 
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$IT<T 1r+F'ft GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

tn rizrqq nntutsrRY oF RAILWAYS

1Hfr€ ne[wAY BoARD)

No.2O19E(GC)1-1 (DeP. Resv.) New Delhi, aatea 2loa.zots

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: Cadre Review of 08 organized Group 'A' Services'

The cadre restructuring of 8 organized Group 'A' services has been

approved by the cabinet subiect to certain conditions. one of the conditions approved

by Cabinet is that 'Deputation Reserve at 5% ot SDP will be created in each of the

Services. This will be in addition to the revised strength of the Cadres as indicated in

the Cabinet Note (Table on page 16).

2. Accordingly 5% of Senior Duty Posts cadre wise have been calculated and are

mentioned below:-

SDP (as approv.J by
Cabinet)

IRPS 367
IRTS 83s
IRSS

tR5t,,4 E

IRS E

3. It is understood that Deputation Reserv3 can be created in senior time scale @5% for
each of the services as indicated above. Deputation Reserve will be maintained in the
Ministry with the Cadre Controlling Authorities concerned and operated in the Zonal
Railways. Since the concept of Deputation Reserve is new over the Railways , DopT is
requested to kindly confirm/ clarify whether the inodalities being adopted by MoR for
creation of Deputation Reserve are in order.

5% of SDP (rounded off to the
lower side)

1A

4L

542 )'7

to12 50
IRSEE 854 42
IRSSE 777 38

16 63 83

704

gzq
t.

Bcarci

evances

(Navin K

Exe. Director, Estt.(Gaz.Cadre)
Railway Board.

-8T*-t-umal) ' It I

Sh. K. Sh rinivas
Addl. Secretary,
Ministry of Personn U c

Department of Personnel and Training
North Block,
New Delhi - 110001.

enstonS

Mi;
t€ra

of Railwaye

Cadre

IRAS



$IT(i TT+F'rt GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
\ ria;-qq ylxgsrRy oF RAtLWAys

(luifrg sal'_*Ay BoARD)

No.2019E(Gc)1-1 (Dep. Resv.) New Delhi, dated .08.2019

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: Cadre Review of Og organized Group ?, Services.

The cadre restructuring of g organized Group ?, services has been
approved by the cabinet subject to certain conditions. one of the conditions approved
by cabinet is that 'Deputation Reserve ar s% of sDp wi be created in each of the
services. This will be in addition to the revised strength of the cadres as indicated in
the Cabinet Note (Table on page 16).

2. Accordingly 5% of senior Duty posts cadre wise have been calculated and are
mentioned below:-

Cadre SDP (as approved by
Cabinet

5% ot SDP (rounded off to the
lower side)

IRPS 367 18

47
IRSS 542

IRSM E 1-072 50
IRSEE 854
IRSSE 777

16 63 83
IRAS 704 35

3. lt is understood that Deputation Reserve can be created in senior time scale @s% for
each of the services as indicated above. Deputation Reserve will be maintained in the
Ministry with the cadre controllinB Authorities concerned and operated in the Zonal
Railways. since the concept of Deputation Reserve is new over the Railways, Dopr is

requested to kindly confim/ clarify whether the modalities being adopted by MoR for
creation of Deputation Reserve are in order.

Sh. K. Sh rinivas
Addl. Secretary,
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & pensions

Department of Personnel and Training
North Block,
New Delhi - 110001.

e::L-

IRTS

27

42

38
IRSE

(Navin Kumar)
Exe, Director, Estt.(Gaz.Cadre)

Railway Board.
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lTC( {r(S'R GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

to rizmq rututsrRY oF RAILwAYS

fieifr€ natlwAY BoARD)

No.2O19E(GC)1-1 (DeP. Resv') New Delhi, dated .08.2019

OFFIC MEM RANDUM

Sub: Cadre Review of 08 organized Group'A' Services'

The cadre restructuring of 8 organized Group 'A' services has been

approved by the Cabinet subject to iertain conditions' One of the conditions approved

Uy'Cabinet is that 'Deputation Reserve al 5% of SDP will be created in each of the

S"rri."r.ThiswillbeinadditiontotherevisedstrengthoftheCadresasindicatedin
the Cabinet Note (Table on page 16)'

2.Accordingly5o/oofsr.DutyPostscadrewisehavebeencalculatedandare
mentioned below:-

Cadre

IRPS 367 18

IRTS 83s

IRSS 547

IRSM E 1012 50

IRSEE

IRSSE 777 38

IRSE 1663 83

IRAS 35704

3.MinistryofRailwaysproposestocreatepostsasDeputationReserveinSeniorTime
Scale@5%foreachoftheservicesasindicatedabove.DeputationReservewillbe
maintainedinthe.MinistryWiththecadreControllingAuthoritieSconcernedand

z (a :-l

operated in tnS 
t'iaiiways. 

Since the concept of Deputation Reserve is new over the

Railways, DopT is requested to kindly confirm the correctness of modalities as are being

adopted by MoR.

(Navin Kumar)

Exe. Director, Estt.(Gaz.Cadre)
RailwaY Board.

Sh. K. Shrinivas

Addl. Secretary,
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions

Department of Personnel and Training

North Block,

New Delhi - 110001.

SDP (as approved bY

Ca binet)
5% of SDP (rounded off to the

lower side)

41

854 42
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y'ecruitment any particular year result in dilution of the quality of recruits in short run and lead to

promotion blocks at a later stage.

(viii) Need for managing reserves - lf the cadre structure already has provision fbr various types

of-reserves like probation, leave, training and deputation, it should be exanrined as ttl (a) how such

reserves have been utilized in the past and (b) what would be the f'uture pattern ol'utilization. The

review should provide an opportunity to identify posts which are usually being manned by reserves

due to inadequate provision of duty posts for existing activities or because of expansion of regular

activities or botlr. There should be an endeavor to convert such posts into regular duty posts

wherever they are expected to last at least for the review period. The provisions for reserves will

then have to bc suitably adjustcd. This would rcduce distortions and makc for snrooth and scicntific

cadre managentent.

If no provision exists for reseryes in the initial constitution of the Service, it should be

examined as to the extent that different types of reserves will now have to be provided for in the

revised structures in the light of past experience and anticipated requirements over the review

period.

(ix) Encadrement of ex-cadre posts-. Often departments create for various reasolls, a

number of posts having more or less similar functional duties and responsibilities as the cadre

posts. Such posts are manned by both cadre officers and those outside the cadre(s). It should be the

constant endeavour of Cadre Authorities to periodically review the position regarding such posts

with a view to encadre them keeping in view :-

(a)

(b)

(c)

the nature of functions and responsibilities attached to them.

the likelihood of their continuing:

the desirability ofdeploying cadre officers to such posts.

(xi) Budget Neutralify -The requirement of budget neutrality has to be understood in the

correct perspective. While discouraging any liberal creation of posts, it seeks to ensure that any

increase in the net expenditure has to be in correspondence with increase in output or horizontal

expansion in activities. Sixth Pay Commission has recommended running pay bands for all posts

(excepting the Apex Scale) in order that stagnation is reduced. The significance of budget neutrality

also stands diluted.

77
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Centreandthestates.ThemanpowerforperformingthefunctionsoftheCentralGovemmentls,

however'mainlyprovidedbyCentralservicesandcadres.TheCentralGroup'A'Servicesaccount

forthebulkoftheGroup.A.postsundertheCentralGovernment.Theyarebroadlyclassifiedinto

(I) Non-Technical service, (II) Technical service (which include engineering services)' (III) Health

Servicesand(IV)otherServices(whichincludesomeengineeringandscientificservices).

6. The non+echnical services are meant to administer non-technical areas of administration at

the Centre like audit, income.tax, posts and railways. The technical services perform similar

functions on the technical side of the central Government in departments like civil Engineering'

Telegraph Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, etc. The Group'A'category also includes officers

engaged in research in the scientific and technological fields besides isolated - so called General

Central Services - posts in the non-technical fields'

Duty Posts and Reserves

7. A well structured Group 'A' cadre consists of two distinct parts: (i) Regu'lar Duty Posts and

(ii) Reserves. The regular duty posts which constitute the core of the cadre are meant for

performing the functions for which the service has been constituted. It consists of both permanent

posts as well as temporary posts which are likely to continue indefinitely. As mentioned above, the

duty posts are structured into different levels of hierarchy in the time scale, junior administrative

grade, senior administrative grade, etc. corresponding to different levels of responsibility.

Incidentally, it is the structure of the regular duty posts which is examined in a cadre review'

g. The reseryes are of four t1pes, viz. (i) probationers reserves (ii) leave reserve (iii) training

reserve and (iv) deputation reserve. Every organised service normally provides for probationers

reserve in order to cater to the requirements of probation which has to be undergone by direct

recruits to the service. Probationers reserve cannot be considered part of regular duty posts of a

service as they are not intended to perform the regular service functions. Officers undergoing

probationary training are shown against probationer reserve, The strenglh of reserve depends upon

the size ofthe normal annual intake through direct recruitment and the period of probation required

to be put in by direct recruits.

g. The other reserves, namely leave, training and deputation reserves are intended to serve as

substitute for regular duty posts in the event of service officers holding duty posts being

temporarily away from their cadre on leave, training or deputation. That is, it is expected that at any

time there will be some officers who are on leave, deputation or training. ln order that the work

o-, c-c.,/2.-r. Lar'- * C'*+ht (



does not suffer due to their absence, extra posts are provided. The various types of reserves
including probations reserve are usually created in the junior time scale.

Recruitme nt

10. At the centre, recruitment is made to a 'Service'rather than to a post, at least in so far as
organised services are concemed. In general, recruitment to a Group'A,Service takes place at the
lowest level, i.e. at the level of Junior Time Scale which may be called the entry point. There are
generally two sources of recruitment, viz. (a) direct recruitment i.e. recruitment from the open
market through an open competitive examination or an interview or a combination of the two and
(b) recruitment through promotion from the Group 'B' cadre.

I I . Direct recruitment to all non-technical Group 'A' Services is made through a combined

competitive examination (Civil Service Examination) conducted by the Union public Service

Commission on an annual basis. Candidates selected for different services as a result of this

examination are trained in the functional fields to which they are subsequently allotted. As regards

technical services, there is a different type of combined competitive examination also conducted by
the U.P.s.c. in different areas of specialization, e.g. Civil Engineering, Electronics, etc.

12. In the case of departmental promotion (from Group 'B' feeder cadres) to Group 'A' the

promotion quota for the purpose varies from Service to Service. Above the level of Junior Time

Scale, posts/vacancies are generally filled through promotion from the next lower levels. There are,

however, a few exceptions in which lateral entry (i.e. direct recruitment from open market) takes

place at levels higher than juniorisenior time scale. Such lateral entry is generally through an

interview (without a written test). In a few cases promotion of Group 'B, officers is effected

directly to the senior scale of the concemed Group 'A' Service, the junior scale posts being

exclusively confined to direct recruits from the open market.

Cadre Structure

13. A typical uni-functional Group'A'Service has a cadre structure which is constituted in the

form of a pyramid with its various layers corresponding to different levels of responsibilities with

no functional distinction. The pyramid starts with Junior Time Scale, which is generally a

probation-cum-training grade for direct recruits, and passes through Senior Time Scale, Junior

Administrative Grade and Senior Administrative Grade. ln a number of services, a Selection Grade

also exists as part of Junior Administrative Grade. ln some cases, it is functional and in others it is



APPENDIX: lll

CADRE REVIEW OF CENTRAL SERVICES

GROUP'A' . DETAILED GUIDELINES

INTRODUCTION

The Administrative Reforms Commission which examined the existing machinery for the management of
different All-lndia and Central Services Cadres, had in their Report on Personnel Administration made the
following recommendations:-

a) For all Services advance projections should be made of the requirements of personnel for five years at a time.
Mid-term appraisal also should be made if circumstances warrant it and necessary correvtives made on lhe
basis of the apprisal.

b) Such projections should be made by cadre management committees which should be constituted in the
manner described..........

2. The Government of lndia accepted the above recommendations with modifications that cadre review should be
made every thre6 yeats instead of every five years and that while the user interests need not be associated with
the review committees, their requlrements may be taken lnto consideration while making the reviews. lt was also
laid down that the composition of the Gadre Review Committee would be as follows:-

i) Cabinet Secretary - Chairman

ii) Secratary Ministry of - Member

Finance, Deptt. of

Expsnditure

iii) Secretary, Dcptt. of - Membsr

Personnel & Training

iv) Secretary of the - Member

Ministry controlling

the cadre

At later stages, the Oefence Secretary and the senior mosl member of the cadre under review were also included
as members in the Cadre Review Committee.

3. The Department of Personnel & A.R., after studying details of various measures taken by the cadre authorities
towards scientific management of their cadres, formulated certain broad guidelines for objective cadre
management and circulated the same to all concerned Departments, vide O.M.No.5/1r/1-PP(Vol.Vl) dated the 6th
May,1972,with the request that they set up Cadre Review Committees in the manner prescribed and arrange to
have the cadre structures reviewed on a priority basis. This was followed up in March,1973 by an 'Approach-
Note'on cadre review delineating the various aspects to be considered while preparing proposals for cadre
strength reviews.

4. The Third Pay Gommission recommended the creation of a standing'Body on Pay and Cadre Management'to
be headed by a serving or retired Judge ot the Supreme Court or a High Court and having four non-functional
members with experience of problems connected with Pay determination iob-evaluation, personnel management
and other allied matters. While this specific recommendation was not accepted by the Government, it was
nonetheless decided that:-

a) A unit may be set up, if necessary, in due course in the Ministry of Finance for dealing with cases of limited
pay revisions. ln the meanwhile, cases which may arise relating to job evaluation or revision of pay scale of any
parlicular category (lncluding creation of a new pay scale where necessary) may be dealt with in that Ministry
according lo normal procedure; and
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b) The Department of Personnel & A.R., who are dealing at present with matters relating to cadre managemeifof
the all-lndia and Central Class-l services may also set up a unit, if necessary,indue course for advising
theMinistries/Deparlments of cadre management ofvarious services in Class-ll and lll as well.

5. The Department of Personnel & A.R. is closely associated with work relating to cadre review of various
Services. The Department issues guidelines regarding policy and methodology of cadre reviews, examines the
proposals prepared by the concerned cadre controlling authority and prepares an analytical brief containing the
views of the Department of Personnel & A.R. for the use of members of the Review committee. The Oepartment
maintains liasion with the cadre authorities and provides guidance and expertise in the formulation of proposals
for periodic reviews of cadre strength. Recently, it has been decided that the department should take more
initiative in regard to the cadre reviews instead of leaving it with the concerned Ministries.

Need for re-orientation of the review p-rc-gCSS.

6. The overall approach to cadre strength review has recently been re-examined in the Department of Personnel
& A,R, in the light of experience gained so far. lt has been observed that despite circulation of broad guidelines
and the Approach Note (referred to in the earlier paragraphs), the. cadre review proposals prepared by the
Departmenls continue to suffer from a number of deficiencies. ln particular, the following considertations which
are pertinent in determining cadre strength of various Services do not seem to have received adequate attention
of cadre authorities:-

a) projection of manpower requirements on scentific lines;

b) utilisation of cadre posts and deployment of cadre officers;

c) objective assessment of future promotion prospects;

d) rationalisation of cadre structure;

e) the level(s) at which various reserves are to be created, their quantum and utilisation and

0 formulation of a realistic recruitmenl plan.

Keeping in view the above mentioned factors and the comments of various departments, a revised
comprehensive set of guidelines has now been drawn up on the subject. The new guidelines which are
elaborated in the ensuing sections should facilitate framing of proposals for triennial reviews of cadres with a

full understanding of the principles involved. A set of format which may be used in this regard is appended
(Appendix).

9Uectives

7. The basic objectives of periodical review of a cadre are as follow:-

a) To make advance projections of reguirements of personnel for the next three years and to plan
recruitment programme on a scientific basis; and

b) To bring about rationalisation of cadre structure with a view to improving the efficiency and
morale and enhancing the effectiveness of the Service.

Need for advance pfalutilg of pggan-nclE-q u irements:

8. The need for advance planning of the requirements of personnel is to be stressed for following reasons:-

Role aflhc-Qcpa-rtme-nt-el-Pcrs-en l&A&

DETAILED GUIDELINES FOR THE FORMULATION

OF CADRE STRUCTURE REVIEW PROPOSALS.



a) Timely recruitment of personnel in adeguate numbers is essential to prepare them for future
deployment.

b) The process of getting the new posts sanctioned is time consuming.

c) ln the absence of advance plannlng of manpower regulrements, there may be violent fluctuations
from time to time in the rate or recruitment with obvious adverse effects o; the quality of recruits
and cadre management.

Ralionalisinq cadre structure

9. The cadre structure of a Service should satisfy the following criteria:-

a) Different grades of the Service should reflect distinctly different levels of duties and
responsibilities;

b) Structure of the cadre should be such as lo facilitate smooth movement of personnel, both
vertical as well as horizontal; and

c) lt should promote maximum efficiency commensurate with economy expenditure.

Cadre Strength

10. Basic constitutents of a Central Group 'A' Service(cadre) should normally be:-

a) Regular duty posts;

b) Probationers reserves; and

c) Other reserves, viz.

i) Leave Reserve

ii) Training Reserve; and

iii) Deputation Reserve.

The sum total of (a) to (c) would represent what may be called the authorised strength of the cadre of Service,
These terms are explained in the following paragraphs:-

Regular Duty_PeStS:

1'1. Regular duty Posts are those posts in the cadre which carry the functions that fulfil the objectives for which
the Service was constituted.

Probationers Reserve

12. Direct recruits are normally given initial training for periods ranging from one year to three years while on
probation. The posts against which they are shown during the training period, which includes post-entry
institutional as well as on-job training should not be included in the strength of regular duty posts, but should be
shown separately as probationers reserve. ln case such reserve already forms part of junior duty posts or other
reseryes, necessary adjustment will have to be made to show it as a separate reserve. lf the period of training of
a probationer is one year, the size of probationers reserve should be equal to the size of one batch of direct
recruits; if the period of training is 2 years, the reserve has to be double the size of a batch; and so on. Where the
size of recruitment varies from year to year, the maximum recruitment in one year during the period of review
may be taken as the basis for determination of size of reserve.

Other Reserve

13.'Other'reserves comprise leave, training and deputation reseryes. There is an important difference between
the probationers reserve and 'other' reserves. The former is set apart for a definite category of service
personnel. viz, fresh recruits directly appointed to the lowest rung ofthe Service, The latter serve a more general
purpose of providing substitutes against vacancies caused due to Service officers proceeding on long leave,
training or deputation. For every officer shown against other reserves, there should thus be one officer on leave,
training or deputation. Those reserves are needed in order to ensure that the regular duty posts are continuously



manned by competent officers and are ordinarily created in the entry grade of the Service. Broad guideline for
arriving at the approPriate size of various reseryes are given below:'

Leave Reserve

14. Actual utilisation of leave by officers (for at least 45 days at a time) and the utilisation of the existing leave

reserve (if any) by the Department during the preceding 3 to 5 years should normally determine the size of leave
reserve. ln aO-dition, the practicability of filling up of leave vacancies, especially where the duty posts are widely
scafiered over field formations, may also be examined while determining desired size of the leave reserve.

Training

15. The imperative need for imparting on the job refresher/ professional training periodically to the personnel at
various levels of the Service in order to equip them to meet the growing challenges of developmental
administration can hardly be over-emphasised. For this purpose, a training reserve of an appropriate size will
have to be provided for the cadre struclure. The size is to be worked out on the basis of past exPerience (of, say,
the last 5 years) and a well drawn-out programme for training of officers over the next 3 years.

Deputation Reserve

16. Officers of organised Service are in constant demand for manning posts on deputations in the Secretariat
and other Headquarter Organisations, Public Sector undertakings etc. Spells of deputation to such ex-cadre
posts aFford the officers an opportunity to apply and test their knowledge, skills and talents in new fields and
situations. Deputation also helps in imparting fresh outlook to their work on return to their organisation.
However, while sending officers on deputation, it should be ensured that the essential needs of the service are
not sacrificed, nor does it give rise to distortions in the recruitment programme or to other cadre management
problems. As regards the size of the deputation reserve, it may be fixed in the light of past experience and the
estimated minimum number of officers likely to be away on deputation during the next three years. Once the size
of deputation reserve is fixed, a conscious effort should be made to see that there is neilher over-utilisation nor
under-utilisation so as to avoid problems in the smooth management of the cadre.

Encadremen I of ex-cadre p€!e

17. Often departments create for various reasons, a number of posts having more or less similar functional
duties and responsibilities as the cadre posts. Such posts are manned by both cadre officers and lhose outside
the cadre (s). lt should be lhe constant endeavour of cadre authorities to periodically review the position
regarding such posls with a view to encadre them keeping in view:'

(a) the nature of functions and responsibilities attached to them;

(b) the likelihood of their conlinuing; and

(c) the desirability of deploying cadre officers to such posts.

Recruitment Planning

18. Rate of recruitment to a cadre is essentially a function of the maintenance and growth needs of the Service. A
third important factor that determine recruitment size is lhe quantum of 'gaps', i,e, the number of vacancies
remaining unfilled for a period of one year or more, lt would be convenient to discuss recruitment plan under the
three main heads represenling the three basic components, viz, ('l) maintenance needs (ii) growth needs and (iii)
gaps. While drawing up the recruitmenl plan, promotion prospects will also have to kept in view.

Estimation of maintenance needs

19. Maintenance needs arise out of wastage-both normal (due to retirments on superannuation) and abnormal
(due to resignations) deaths, dismissals, etc.), Data on the future wastage pattern for say 5 years should be
compiled both in respect of direct recruits and promolee officers. ln particular some Group 'B' officers likely to
be promoted to the Service during the next three years may be retiring within the period of review. To smooth out
violent annual fluctuations, if any, an average of the next 5 years should be taken to represent the maintenance
requirements of the Service/cadre on account of normal retirement. As regards abnormal wastage to resignation,
dismissals, deaths, etc., this may be estimated on the basis of actual experience during the past five years.

Estimation of growlh needs
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New Delhi, dated9)-4Jaq. ,20i9

NOTE FOR THE CABINET

Sub: CADRE REVIEW PROPOSALS OF GROUP 'A' RATLWAY SERVICES-

lndian Railway Accounts Service (IRAS), lndian Railway personnel Service

(IRPS), lndian Railway Traffic Service (IRTS), lndian Railway Service of
Engineers (IRSE), lndian Railway Service of Electrical Engineers (IRSEE),

lndian Railway Service of Mechanical Engineers(IRSME), lndian Railway

Stores Service (IRSS), lndian Railway Service of Signal Engineers (IRSSE).

,I: INTRODUCTION

1.1 This Memorandum deals with cadre review of g organised Gr 'A' services of

lndian Railways, namely - lndian Railway Accounts Service (IRAS), lndian Railway

Personnel service (IRPS), lndian Railway Traffic service (IRTS), lndian Railway

service of Engineers (IRSE), lndian Railway service of Electrical Engineers (IRSEE),

lndian Railway service of Mechanical Engineers(IRSME), lndian Railway stores

service (lRss), lndian Railway service of signal Engineers (IRSSE). Recruitment of

officers to IRAS, IRPS and IRTS is done through civil services Examination and to

IRSE, IRSEE, IRSME, IRSS & IRSSE is done through Engineerlng services

Examination, conducted by Union Publio Service Commission.

2. BACKGROUND

2-1 A Note dated 11.10.20'18 containing the proposal for cadre review of g

organized Group 'A' Railway Services in line with cadre Review committee (cRC)'s

recommendations was submitted for approval of the cabinet. cRc vide their minutes

dated27.4.2018 have also approved thatthe post of Member (staff) may be made a

cadre post for IRPS and consequent to that, the post of DG (staff) may be converted
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Group 'A' Services as under:_

I

structure of eig.ht organized

SECRET

Service/
Grade
Apex

HAG+

HAG

SAG

12.

13.

JAG/
NFSG

STS

SDP

JTS

Total

No. 20i6E (cCX6__9(Cadre Review)(Vot.I)
ta riarsq ylupsrRy o; il;ffi;;"

&nA atf 
^o,a*oy 

BoARD)

EMPLOYMENT GENERATION

This aspect is not relevant to the current proposal.

APPROVAL REQUIRED

Approval of Cabinet is solicited to revise the Cadre

c

IRPS IRTS IRSS

1

(+1)
1

(+ 1)
1

(+ 1)
1

(+1)

(+ 1)

E

(+1)
2

(+1)
E

(+3)

IRSEE IRSSE IRSE IRAS

30

345

Total

5.5% 5.s%

1

(+1)

4
(+3)

(+ 18)

1

(+ 1)

3
(+1)

39
(+23)

1

(+1)

85
(+43)

1

(0)

40
(+10)

4
(+2)

5.7%

18
(+ 16)

s.7%
(+18)

6.4%114
(+27)

(20%)

202
(+37)

(20%l

171

(+40)
15s

(+40)
'21)

(+89)
( 1s.9%)

s.5%

(20%)
1 7( )

65
(+ 11)

163
(+27)

(18.3%

129
(+22)

1332

(46.6%l

171

(+5)

(46.8%)

391
(-17)

(s1.3%)

278

G16)
(47.7%)

483

c3s)
52 7( )

450

c5)
( 44.8%)

348

G3e)
857
(0)

283
(0)

3261

(40.2%110

c8s)
(27.s%)

233
(-102)

(21.8% )

118
(-121)

(26.8%)

271
(-11s)

z 1( )

rob
(-177)

231
(-1e0)

382
(-s34)

(51.5o/")

247
(-178)

1778

835
(-77l.

542
(-s0)

854
(-120)

777
(-164)

1663
(-3s8)

(34%)

704
(-144)

6754

(0)
111 264

(0)
108
(0) (0)

220
(0)

194
(0)

295
(0)

1647
478

(-51)
1099
(-77)

650
(-s0)

1349
(-s7)

1074
(-120)

971
(-164)

1958
(-3e8)

822
(-144)

8401
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The above structure is subject to the following conditions:

(i)ForcreationofWorkChargedpostbelowSAGlevel'MoRmayseekapprovalof

Finance Minister and for posts of sAG level and above, MoR may seek approval of

Cabinet. However, to expedite the process for creation of Work Charged posts below

sAG level, MoR and DoE may develop a fast track process within the contours of the

proposed mechanism involving approval of Finance Minister'

(iDmakingthepostofMember(stafDacadrepostforIRPS'inaccordancewiththe

recommendations of CRC;

(iii) re-designation of the posts of Director General (signal & Telecom) and Director

General(Stores)asMember(S&T)andMember(MaterialsManagement)andto

encadre these posts for IRSSE and IRSS respectively;

TotalIRASIRSEIRSSEinrs
4713413s64

IRSEEIRSMEIRS9

61564641

70563't 90587848

) 440E1209

8989

74

90

32I3203=Norct Posts to

be assessed
for phasing

out over next
5 years

proposed for

immediate
surrender
(other than

those which

ale

whach are

being
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tfrderfiq MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS

(t{adrg RAILWAY BoARD)

re-designation of the post of Director General (Personnel) as Director General

(safety) to be manned by officers of services directly involved in train operations,

viz, IRTS, IRSME, IRSSE, IRSEE and IRSE.

The number of General (ex-Cadre) posts may be frozen at current levels (i.e not

more than 677, in any case)

(v)

(vi) Deputation Reserve at 5% of SDP will be created in each of the Services. This

will be in addition to the strength indicated above in table on page 16.

(vii) MoR may avoid bunching of recruitment such that annual direct recruitment to

any Cadre may be kept at 3 % of the Total Duty Posts.

(viii) While finalizing the Recruitment Rules (RRs) and giving promotions, residency

periods as prescribed will be adhered to.

completed by the end of 4th year & thereafter the matter would be taken up with DoE

and DoPT for a decision on continuance of these posts ln accordance with the

\

out of rem would be440 postsaining(ix) Assessment on continuance or phasing

recommendations of CRC, pending decision of DoPT and DoE, no fresh incumbents

would be posted on these posts and they deemed to be treated as frozen.

(x) Normally additions to cadre by way of increasing the number of posts at different

levels will be considered only in the course of a five year cadre review.

(xi) Attributes of Organised

Group'A' Service will be strictly followed. The direct

less than 50% in accordance with the atkibutes of

Group 'A' Service and general characteristics

recruitment at JTS level maY not

Organised GrouP 'A' Service.

(iv)

should be a clear division of Group 'A' and Group 'B' post at JTS level and the list of

officers at this level should be maintained separately. MoR proposes to continue with
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methodology as a n interim measure titt gt.tZ.'tg and thereafter no adhoc

Promotion to STS wili be nrade'

q)sincetheproposedcadrestrengthwlrichisapprovedbyCRCdoesnotinclude
VJ 

eputation reserve, sanle may be provided over and above the strength of varlous

cadres.

(xiii) The Cadre Review of G;oup 'B' and Group 'C' will be expedited

14. STATEMENT OF IMPLEI\4ENTATIoN ScHEDULE (APPENDIX - l)

A statement of implementation schedule, in the prescribed format, is at Appendix - 1

lpage No.20-25).

15. STATEMENT oF EQUITY, INNoVATIoN AND PUBLIC ACCoUNTABILITY

IAPPENDIx -ll)

A statement of equiiy, innovation and Public Accountability, in the prescribed

format, is at Appendix - ll (page No.26-27)'

16. STATEMENT ON MAJOR MILESTONES AND CORRESPONDING TARGET

oATES (APPENDIX -lll)
A statement on major milestones and corresponding target dates, in the

prescribed format, is at Appendix - lll (page No'28-29)'

i7. The Note has been seen and approved by the Minister for Railways'

a
(MANOJ PANDE)

Director General (Personnel), Railway Board
Telephone No.23384272

Encls: Appendix - l, ll & lll and Annexure I -XVl.
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